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;

THURSDAY, MAY 15. 131
,

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

,

J. F. HAL.L-ORA- & COMPANY, ,

PUBLisnEns and rr.oritircroi:-.- .
j

AbTORIAS BUILDING. - - CASS STREET

Termn of Subscription.
Served b Carrier, per werit
Sent by Mall, per month ict- - i

" one jew '.00 I

Free of postage to siiberihpr..

J3P"Adverttsemeuts Insert oil bj the uar:it
tne rate or S2 per sanaie per month. Tran-
sient advertising lift) cenis per square, each
Insertion.

'

WHAT F.TBY ONE IS SITING.

The Balcddava has arrived out.
Hand in tout assessment blanks.
This would be splendid weather for

work on the Clatsop road.
D. P. Thompson has been appointed

receiver in me xioiiuuny 4un.
Oapt. Korts, who lost thb Tacomu, is

now a San Francisco bar pilot.
It is especially desired that there bo u

full attendance at Reaver Lodge to-
night.

The Albany Herald, Salem Slate.if.wn
and Walla Walla Statesman are reported
for sale.

There will be a special miction sale at
the new schoolhou.e next Saturday
morning. See adr.

The A. B. Field will leave the Main
street wharf for Tillnmnnk at eight
o'clock this morning.

The ladies of the M." JE. Church will
give an social in tho parlors of
the XL K. Church this evening. A gen-
eral invitation is extended.

The side-whe- el Hteamcr Cleveland U at
Main street wharf en route to Yaquina.
She will have no difficulty in crowing
Yaquina bar.

Phoss McAllister thtoi tho
Nicklo Plate circus; thou Kate CastU'ton
in "Fop" with her "For Roodntr-- ink
don't say I told you.''

There nre a good ninny unemployed
men in the city, and any ono coming
here to look lor work should think twice
unless he ba well supplied with fnndti.

Tho Pioneer and Historical society
completed its annual session yesterday.
Rev. Samuel Wood was elected as corre-'spgndi-

member and Wm. Chance
appointed as librarian.

Tho historical society is not making as
rapid progress with tho Wis"' man monu-
ment Bcheme as is desired h Its project-
ors. An appeal for statu aid might bo
favorably received by the u?t legisla-
ture.

In the police oourt yesterday, James
Bradley was fined $20 for vagrancy, H.
Vestry, $5 for drunkeness, H. Uumbel,

for fighting, L. Chance 8 for disor-erl- y

oonduot. Tho case of Geo. Hill,
arrested for selling liquor without a li-

cense was continued till this after-
noon.

I. 0. 0. F.

A tall attendance of Reaver Lsdge is
requested at their nest regain meeting,
May 1C, as business of special importance
is to be considered.

By order of the Lodge.
T. S. JEWETT, R. S.

m1 Estate Transactions.

Jay Tattle end E. D. Tuttle, to Ocean
Canning Co., tide island in Columbia
riter. flOO

G.BIelobHo A.Heiden, lot 4, blL 15,
Adair's, Astoria. $1,550.

Jno. Davis to Geo. Flavel, lots 3 ahd 4,
blk 19," Sulvely's, Astoria. $2,500.

Eri and J. 0. Beebee to A. P. Aukeny,
WKSW, andSEtf of S WJf and
S WX N W X, seo 34, T 8 N, R 9 W.
$eoo.

A Little One For & Dlt.

The Dallas firemen propose to have a
"tournament" on the 30th inst., and have
iarited nearly every fire department in
the state to participate. There is to be a
pxiae awarded. So far, Astoria has

so invitation, which is a little sin-
gular, to say the least. To havo a 'tour-name-nt

without an Astoria delegation is
like playing Hamlet with "Hamlet" left
oat. Probably the Dallas boys want to
keep the prize at home, something in
which they would have no show if a team
went from this city.

KujttCtffallr Submitted to ihr Abtnria
Chuabtr of Commerce.

A spec ial meeting of the board of trade
has been called for four o'clock this aft
eraoon to consider what steps should be
taken to secure from congress au appro-

priation for the Columbia river bar. In
this connection the following telegram
from President Macleay of the board of
tradoto Congressman George, and I he
hitter's answer, will be of interest :

Pobtland, May 12.
Hon. M. C. George, House of Jlepreseut-ative-s,

Washington, D. C: For what
reasons did committee fail to make ap--

for the mouth of thegropriation it on account of disagreement
of board of engineers about height,
length and cost of jetty? Was the pres-
ent channel considered good enough, or
did the total amount allotted for the
state nrevent commencing anv now work?
We want to understand the situation and
the reasons therefor.

DONALD MACLEAY.
Wjlshinqtok, D. C, Mav 12.

Donald Macleay, President Board of
iraaezno oemg reappointoa n mem-
ber of committee, I am advised of no
definite reasons given. Probably all sug-
gested in your dispatch had weight . The
committee at the cloae of a long session
were tired and gave the Columbia river
bar 'inadequate consideration. It is im-
portant that Portland strongly petition
for such appropriation. I shall try to
assead bill m the house.

M. C. GEORGE.
Oregonian, 11.

JSerae thing New.
Joe Scbilitz's celebrated Milwaukee

beer on Draught, at Aug. Daniolson's
sample rooms. On Ice and drawn from
the wood.frcsh and sparkling.

AtCarnahati fc Co.'h,
You can pet Men's Clothing, White

Shirts, Collars, Culi's. Ladies, Dress
Goods. Ribbons, Ruching, Corsets, Kid
Gloves, Silks and Satins, Buttons, La-

dles' and Children's floso, and other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention, at much
less than cost.

J3few f Get au lak tat Will
Suit You.

Por copying and general use buy
Caxter'b Combined Ink.

For Dookkeeeping and line writing,
--.buy Caster's Whiting Fluid.

.For writing black, from the word
tinv.fijLBTnR's Koa.l Black Ink.

For sticking thiugs, buy Carter's
iVlTW.

All of which you can get at lowest
. prices at The City Book Store.

A corkscrew with every bottle.

Gt a meal at the Model Dining Sa-

loon, three doors south of Odd Fellows
building, and.seo how you like tho
style.

The most popular bitters in the market
ia Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic.

Arrold will sell a large stock of Boote
aatUJfcojMtcost, at the Leading boot

,Wit tfwr..

STVTF, AXI) TERRITORIAL NEWS.

Fare from Seattle to Victoria is thirty
cents.

It is expected that the Vmntilla will be
afloat again by Juno 15.

An unusually large ruu of salmon is
reported in northern waters.

The prohibitionists have nominated a
full county ticket in Marion county.

There is now 156 miles of staging from
Ashland to Redding, and the fare is $20.

Fish wheels nre scattered all along tho
upper Lolumbia Irom tho Cascades to
Priest's rapids.

Among the appropriations in tlu river
and harbor bill is ono of $150,000 for
locks at the Cascades.

The Standard Oil companv have estab-
lished an agency in "Walla Wall to supply
the whole upper country.

Wort is to be resumed at once on the
building for the Odd Fellows' Orphans'
Home on the farm belonging to the or-
der, sitnated near Sandy.

Trouble is reported at the mouth of
the Coquille river. Two or three thon- -...MA.W .VM- M.I. UM'n -- ' U- -
that point und the Hsli are being driven
away.

Lieutenant Fred Sellwatka, Third cav-
alry hc3 been relieved from duty as

on Brigadier-Gener- Milts'
stall at Vancouor barracks. Schwatka
goes to join his regiment in Arizona.

T. McF. Pattou of Salem has been ap-
pointed consul of the Cmted States at
Oaka and Hiogo, Japan, to succeed
ueneral ntaule. wno V ?f5vthe consulate ,:.:t- -

cated bv ( . S. Denny.
A good joke was got on" in the Coos

Bay Sews last week at the expense of a
candidate. It ud: "His Jong conrse of
whisky selling will lose him the temper-
ance vole, while the mean qualit v of the
stuff sold ought to los him tho others."

Every Oregon steamer that arrives at
San Frauoisco brings fullj-- two-thir- of
her cargo in Oregon liour, in half w.nks,

is t:nnjfern d toRritiih veisels lor
Lhrrpool. Fully fl,0() tou- - have been
fhipped tit !Ii;innl in th past tu
weeks.

John Knys uf Uowvli puirie died on
Saturday, ha 10th in-t.- , ngeti 7S (ara.
Il came tci Oregon in 1S52 and Hellled
on the farm on which h.i has over since
luiido iii- - homo, and whero ho hns roared
his twelvo children, who survive him, as
dot- - nli iiis wile.

A man of uuquuitiom.nl veracity, tys
tho Coqnillo Herald, is reported as hav-
ing said to imriies last week, that ho
witnessed a contnscl by which 'M0 Chiuft-me- n

were to eonimoncb work on tho Ore-
gon Pacific railroad bclweeu Coos Ray
and Roseburg, on tho firt of June next.

Tho jumping of coal claims on Green
river by tho Oregon Improvement com-
pany is liable to lead to bloodshed very
soon. Already thero have bcon some
serious troubles, and if it is not stoppod
we mny hear any time of one or two men
being killed, says tho Senttle Chtiy.ii
etc.

Some parties interested in property in
the neighborhood of Yaquina bay have
made airangerat-ntst- o buy the machinery
and rigging of the wrecked Ona and are
now preparing to build another steam
schooner of about 100 tons burden for the
coasting trade. The lumber for the hull
is now being sawed out at Alsea.

The road from Marshfield to the Co-

quille river will be built this summer.
Two steamers of 1,200 tons burden have
been completed and will sail for San
Francisco in a few days. These st earners
cost about $100,000 each, and are for pas-
senger and freight traffic. They will be
put on the San Francisco route from Coos
bay.

Hon. E. R. McElroy, superintendent of
public instruction, has returned from an
extended tour throughout eastern, cen
tral and southern Oregon, perfecting his
plans for educational work in the

localities, and arrangements have
been made lor holding institutes as s:

At St. Helens, Mav 23, U0 and 31,
for the Fifth judicial district, and for the
Sixth Judicial district at union, duly 15,
16,17 and 18. The Slate Teachers' Asso
ciation will be held in Salem June 30 and
July 1. 2 and 3.

Fish Wheel.

Since the success of the llsh wheel at
the Cascades, which has been in opera'
tion for some lime, a great many men
have been inclined to believe that fish
wheels could be made profitable almost
anvwheie on the Columbia where tho
eddy could be utilized. During the pres-

ent spring season, since the 1st of April,
one of these contrivances has been
placed in ihf rivr-- r uenr Columbus, an-

other one at the rapids close to Celilo,
Messrs. Phelps and Stillwell have erected
one at the mouth of lha Three mile, and
last Sunday a scow with a fish-whe- at-
tached was launched on the bench to be
used in the eddy above Roeklund, which
has been used for winter quarters for the
O. R.&.N. Co.'s boats. These wheels
are about twenty feet in diameter, and
are partitioned off by moans of strong
wire netting into three or four more com-
partments similar to large baskets, com-
municating with chutes opening on the
outside and running into a receptacle.
Tho wheel is worked on pivots, which
can be lowered to any distance, and when
in operation is placed about eight feet in
tho water. In their migration np stream
salmon will sook eddies, and for this rea-
son these contrivances' are usually con-
structed in some places whoro there is a
counter current- - So far, ls havo
not been tested in this portion of the
river, but the "catch' is expected to lc
very large when they get in octivo opera-
tion. Dalles

For ti Iet Fitting Dool
Jr Ikk', go to V. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, novl duor to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A fuH.stncc; new goods
constantly arihing. Custom work.

Koutetliiuir Fine.
Just reeeiwd at T. O. Bawling' a

large stock of ciuars. Cigarettes, und
the choicest brands of tobacco.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest lace- - and cm

broideries, of richest quality.

Arvold iells Hoots aiul.Stioos clieaier
tliau any ono !?c In town, because wo
buy for cash.

Dont puy 50 cents elscwhent when
von can 501 the best tllnncr in town at
ilCFFSforta cents.

Ladies who tlosire fit3iisli
wraps, etc, nhould call at Lenditiff Suit
and Cloak House, next to Empire store.

Koeue Dixon's new eaiin" house
i3 now optiii. Kverj UtiuK lias l'w'n CU
led up in first-cla- style, and hi-- , well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
hte placn they can be accommodated.

Croiin. Whoonlnc Couch and Bron
chltis intrnedlateiy iclieved by Shlloh's
Cure. oirt by w. is. iiemenr.

A full line of ladies' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be found cheap
at Arvold's. sign of tho Golden Shoe.

lluy your Lime of Gray at 1'ortland
prices.

They give three for 25
cents at the Model Dining Saloon?

Dr. Henly'a Dandelion Tonic tickles
the palate and gladdens the heart,

Slnloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure Is sold by uh on guarantee. It
curea consumption. Sold by W.E. De-

ment,

Elegant line of silk aamplea for
at Leading Suit and

Cloak House next to Empire store.

TICKS OF THE TELEGRAPH.

General Gordon is bottled up in Khar-
toum.

Sympathy is felt in England for Gen.
Grant.

The Prince of Wales is rambling
through France.

San Francisco Democrats propose to
overthrow local bosses.

The trouble between France and China
is ended by a treaty of peace.

Kaiser Wilhelm consents to Bismarck's
retirement from tho Prussian ministry.

The directors of the Mexican Central
railway havo arrived and been banqueted
in tho city of Mexico.

Chas. O'Conor, a leading lawyer and
one of the most prominent men in the
country, died at Nantucket, Mass., last
Tuesday.

C. H. McCorxnick, head of the great
harvester manufacturing company, and
supposed to be one of the richest men in
Chicago, died in that city on the l'lxh,
aged 75.

In the senato last Tuesday Logan, from
the committee on military affairs, re- -

favorably the bill lo place Generalg)rted on the retired fist. Logon asked
that the bill be put at ouce upon Its pas-

sage. Unanimous consent vas gmn,aad
the bill at once wn re.d the tnird time
and passed witbo-- debet . or remark, ex-

cept that Logan Kiid ha presumed there
would b no objection to it. The bill pro-

vides mat: "In recognition of the distin
sulshed .services rendered the United

of the army, na be placed on rhl-- Wed
of the army.- -

The Alaska territorial bill provides that
the territory of Alaska jIiill'coastitm a
civil judicinl district, the temporary seat
of government of which i- - established nt
Sitka. A governor r:iall lx appoiiflcd,
with authoriu to that the laws en-

acted for tho distriiS nr enforced, and
who shall be conimnndei-in-chie- f

of militia, with rxiwer to call it ont
v hen necessary to dne oxtculion. A dis-

trict court is established, which shnll
hold hold r.t least two term". ?ach ytiar,
onontSitkn und one nt Wrangel. A clerk,
district attorney and marshal am nlno
provided for, and authority given for the
upointmout of fouroomniL'-iionor- .s with
the iKwer and juriiciioa of fonnuLs-Hioner- s

of the UniUHlSUilut circuit courts.
Tlio genoral lawn of the state of Oregon
are declared to le tho laws of th district,
rsfaras the same mny b.i applieablo.
Tho otiicf-r- s shall Iw nppointetl for a term
of four years aud receive the following
Bnlurim: Governor 3,000, district attor-
ney 2,500. marshal $2,300, judge ifcl.OOO it

and clork ?2500.
In tho senate, ou tho 13th, Slater made

tho ivquest thnt he might be excused
lrom nciivo servioe on tho coniuiitteo of
commerce, and thero boing no objection
the request as granted. On motion of
Pendleton of Ohio tho chair was author-
ized to fill the vacancy, which Edmunds
promptly did bv appointing Senator Far
ley of California. Senator Slater gave
no explanation of his action, nor was
any given by other senators. It is under-
stood, however, that the resignation was
in pursaanco of an arrangement by
which California is to be given represent-
ation on tho committee. When the com-
mittee was originally made up Senator
Farley was ill and unable to take his
seat. Pending this arrangement both
the Oregon senators were appointed to
places on the committee on commerce,
with tho understanding Farley should
have the place when well enough to re-
sume his duties. The representation of
the committee is important at this time,
as it will consider the house river and
harbor bill in a few days.

Steamer Days for 2Lj.

From Astoria. I From San Fran.
State 4iColumbia 2
Columbia 8Oregon C

Oregon 12 State 10
Stote lOColumbia 14
Columbia 20 Or-go- 18
Oregon 21 State 23
State SS.Columbia 26
Columbia, June .. ljOregon SO

Oregon SiStnte, June 3

Coats lor Sale
.lot Leathers has two line boat tor

sale at the boat shop, one block wpst of
Hansen Bros." mill.

Tlitt Patent Lninp Filler.
The uio-- i useful household invention

of the ago. Call and sto It. Also, extra
good Coil Oil in qunntltlas from
a pint to a barrel. Jokijax & Bnzomn.

Just Reoeireti.
A Urge stock of ofi and stlfi Hats In

nil thf kuW t le, ar Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing trc.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. . Thoma3's and getting
a bottle-"o-f Leroy's Cough llalsam.

It will cum: you.

Corsets aud Undertreur.
AU tho latest makes-an- styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire ston.

Hosiery Hosiery, Hosiery!
Thu latest novelties In ladles and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Notice.
Dinner at 'J EFFS'CIiOP IlOU.SE

everyday from 4iT0to8 o clock. The
liest 2.crit meal In town; sonp, fi&h,
seu.n kinds of meats, vosotablcs, pie,
pudding, tlc. Tcuorcofleo includ?d.
All who haw tried him say Jeff Is tho

Old Scrofulous Sores and Bad Ulcers
removed by the OREGON BLOOD PU-
RIFIER.

Slceple.-- s Klghts made miserable
by that terrible coupjh. Sluloh's Curo is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. H euros coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, In-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 30 cents andiSl a bot-
tle.

Children all like Dimmitfs Coutth
Balsam.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bvShiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, rrlce r0 conts, Maal Injector free, i

For Kile by W. E. Dement. J

That llacklng Couah can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh'a Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold hy Y E. Dement.

I7sfl Dimmit t's Coufjh Ralsaui for
Chest, Throat, and Limps, at Y. K. De-
ment &C.'s.

r&e Dimmitt's Cough Balsam, at W.E
Dement & Co.'s.

All the p:iteni"inedleme--
4 advertised

in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at Hie lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drue atore., opposite OcMden
hclel. Astoria.

hiloh'S Vitalier us what von need
for Constipation, Losi'of Appetite, Diz
ziness ann an symptoms ot Dyspepsia. ?

by W.E. Dement
Gray sells Sackett Bro3.J Ai sawed

cedar shingles.

Boston Baked Beans aud Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from C a.ji. to
2 1. M.

Dlmmitt's Couch Balsam never fails.
Try it. at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

SifJLOii's Cuns will Immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping"- - Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W ETDement & Co

Iaemeteat Bill Strrlee.

na aitH'irfMn ...... ......
.MJwUtm,iijri,en.ct-ap- :
v'Y ,.r, -- QU . ",UJ- -J.;"A Jt'Nff' H

A short time since a statement was
published in the various newspapers on
this coast that two or more sacks of im-
portant mail matter had been stolen
from tho mail cars while in transit to tho
cast. Tho further statement was made
that this mail was from Victoria, B. C;
that it contained valuable matter, and
that no traces of tho thieTea had been
obtained. The theory is advanced that
this mail was stolen from some bngirace
or freight car on the Northern Pacific
railroad line. This, says the Standanl,
we believe to be the correct theory, be-- "
cause of tho well known fact that ever,
since the mails have been attempted to
be carried over that line, insufficient fa-

cilities for carrying and handling them
have been the rule, and not the exer
tion. The fault does not He with tna
rauroad company, bnt with one Jaoie?:
ITcDowell, the Bupnnt;ndent of that
railway mail service between Portland
andBumarck, who persisbntly refuses I

or neglects to provide sufficient car room
or hands to work the mails. j

Anotuer instance 01 tne negiigenca
and inefficiency of this official is in-- i
ofnnonn in ihfl fflpfc thnt rm nr oKvnt li.'
15th of April last a postal car was taken
out of tb yards at Helena, Montana
where this McDowell's headquarters ar

wnere it uaa Deen Biancung ror turse I

weeks, and in which was found a caso of
envelopes for Dallas, Oregon, ondBomei
sacks of mail for tho Portland office of i

distribution.
It is a fact patent to evervbolv that

since last October bnt half a car and bnt
nnn mossanper has bean furnished m.
handle and distribute the vast amount of
mail being sent to aud from the Pacini
northwest over the route named. Time
and again baggage and Ikjs can have
been stnflVwl with mail bags full of

mail matter, without an .

or otherwise nutborized official to care, ..i u. .ifor them, and muT- - iir.jusuiiaroni'n. .
piled np m tne rortiana postotnee-m- m-,

dtels ol bags ot a tnner-- it not Htoleu'
alon'i taf way; to ue worceu tner iur n
time T.ill permit aud refthipped to its!
destination after days, and .sometimes)
weeks, of delay. "We leliero thtro is a .
U. S. oScial termed it "dottictivo of ihol
ra;lwa and mnu service; and it wo ms-tak-o

riot his unrao Is J. J. Mttrnby. If
wo are corrocl in our conclusions ns to i

tho particular ouicer and his duties, then
wo respectfully beg tocnll his attentiouj
to tho above state of nffaira, and woajH
suggest that the said James McDowell

xiroper subject upon which to exorcise
his detective ability and its consequent
corrective effects, when properly und
energetically carried out. Further: The
statement hns been made thnt this same
United States official McDowell was but
roccntly caught in the act of smuggling
dutiable goods from Victoria, B. C, into
an American port on Pugot sound. Be
this true or false, it is nnother legitimate
matter for tho "detective" above referred
to to inquire into. By inquiring into and
ferroting out the delinquent acts of the
neglectful, ignorant and vicious agent,
the mail service will be immensaly bene-
fited. By bringing the weight of official
notice and authority to bear upon the
matter, perhaps tho ovil may be corrected.
At least it is worthy of the effort. And
we trust the "detective" will give this
matter the consideration its impoitanpe
deserves. The citizens of this growing
northwest coast section demand and de
serve better service In th9 delivery of
their mails than they are now receiving.
Lot the official, whosoever he may be,
whose duty it is to attend to the mail ser-
vice, look into this matter and see that
thejneeds and demands of the people are
not longer neglected.

Fine Dress Qoods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed nt the Empire- stnro.

"JEFF'
At enormous expense has just secured
tne services or peofessob kllis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposes to excell any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

AFHAT I do you think that
jeff of the cnor HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? Not much!"
but he gives a better meal arid more of
It than any place in town for 'Jo cent.
He buys bv the wholesale and pays
eash. --That settles it."

The PopHlar Approval
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as the
most efficacious and agreable prepara-
tion ever offered to the world as a cure
for Habitual Constipation. Biliousness,
Indigestion and kindred ills, has been
won by the wis? plnu pursued by the
California Fig Syrup company. Know-
ing thnt one remedy truly benetlcial In
its effects on the system, and at the same
time pleasant to the taste, will meet
with a rapid sale, the Companv, through
its agent for Astoria. W. E. Dement &
Co., gives away sample bottles free of
charge. Try It and judge for youraolf.
Large bottles fifty cents or one dollar.

Syrup of Fig.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-nc- h,

harmless In its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipaliqh.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts 6n
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
aud Fever, etc. Strengthens tho organs
ou which it acts. Metier than bitter,
nauseous LUcr uicdlclnfo. pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottle, free, und
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria,

Dlmmitt- Cough Balsam euro Crmip

For hunt: Ikwk, SM r Ciie.t uk
Stiiloh' I'onu Plaster, i't k-- 23 cent.
For sale by VT. E. Dement.

"Haokuietack," a lusung and mi-
grant perfume. Irice23 and CO cents.
Sold by W. K. Dement.

L. ' ' --t
ASK FOR

u THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

jrHH

Made of Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf 'g Co
Portland. OreRon.

Cottage to Rent.

XfEXT DOOR TO MY RESIDENCE,

il corner ot Main and Jefferson streets.
Contains six rooms, besides kitchen jaaa
woodshed. Water tree.

xnyll XI E. C HOLDEN.

JS A 1 TT ' 11
ucciueiiuu nan.

FRIDAY, MAY 16.

The Peerle&i Emotional Aetress,

FH0SA
McAllister,

.suiToirrim by

Her OWn Talented Company..

Will prejsnt the

"
Great BUrleSflUB Comedy,

By W.S. GILEKRf. author of "Pinafore""Plratp? of Penzance," Etc, entitled,

aXTGAGXD.
RtnreJ Sats at New York. Novelty Store.

WEST SHORE
LUMBER IfILLS
, , . ....
"' l 'Ji.wtist - - Proprietor. j

n. Mif AcnruFH of a.vo aj jtt xs

All Kinds of lumber.
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For Gray's Harbor
TjIK H1AM:
A. B. FIELD,

Chartered by th

Astoria and Coast Trans-
portation Co

WUJ sail for OKAY'S HARBOR an

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1884.

--WFor .Freight or Pswwage apply to J. Q.
Hustler.

Drink Milk and Grow Fat
And don't forget thai

x. so. ZDctxiAxi.a.
Always Keeps

Milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,
At his Fruit Stand, aa Cbesamua street,

Opposite Spexaitb'3 Gun store.

To Whom it May Concern.

THE MILK BUSINESS HEBETOFOEE
on by C N. DARLAND. wUl

hereatter be carried on by DAKLA2ID &
MARTIN. I. X. Darland hating sold an In-
terest to Mr. Martin.

Drink Hilk and Get Fat.
-- Don't forget that I. N. Darland always

keeps milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,

Boat Found.

PICliEl UP NEAR THE BAR. ONE
Trap Skiff, with anchor and chala.

Owner can have the same by applying to
MOSES LOaXKT.

Iiwaco, 9. T.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By the Slht. lny. Week r Moatk

WITH OB WITHOUT BOARD.

Wuh usa of Parlor, Library and all the com-fur- ts

of home. Terms reasonable.
A ppl v to MBS. E. C. HOLDEX.

Cor. Main and Jefferson ST..

PLUMBING!
You will do DlinnnPV AtWheler:

welitocaUoa nUUUUuh Kobb's.Ior
Tapplaj and Putting la of Water Pipes.

IT WILL PAY YOU

NOTICE. -

TATE AND COUNTY TAXES ARE NOWs due and payable at my oaice.
A. At. ItlUJUUiI,

tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

Rooms to Rent.
ROOMS 9. 1. 18, AND 14. IN ODD

BuUdlmrL for rent, Inaulre at
Case's Bank, or of A. J. HEOL.EK, Occiapat
HoteL

To the Voters of Astoria Precinct.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ANI Independent eaadldate- - for Constable ot

Astoria precinct at tho coming election.
8. 0. INGALLS.

For County Treasurer.

ITKitJ.BYAXXOUJCK MYSELF AS AXI lndieadent Candidate tor

COUNTY TREASURER.
MAUXCH C. CIWBY.

Astoria, May t. 1SJ.

Eight Floating Net-Rac- For Sale

NOW ilOOKED IN JOHX UAY'3 BIVBK.
of Ferry TIW4J0M1 Doja riTr,

or QEO.T.MYERH,
Fistwrtoo.

Small House Ftf Sale
TiriTH A TWO YEAllS' LEASE.V Apply to C. A. MAY.

County Orders Wanted.

4 l'PLY TO BOZORTH AND JOHJtt.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
Tk gpltsdld 100 11 IroaSklp

"Aberystwith Castle'
ICGG KeffUler.

U. 1LVUEI3 Master
Will load for the above named port, and
Salaoa will be tat;en iu lots to salt sbimxtt
on reoubla tera.

IVCiriPA VOL of- mfnff.inrr wife
For prtlflw apply to

(UBSOy, CKUBCM A CO..
Portland, Or.

or to I. L. CHERRY, Artorla.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine British Iron ship

ESKDALE,
1220 Tons Register. 100 Al.

The above vessel goes on the berth fo
LIVERPOOL dtreet, and wUl take salmon in
lots to salt shippers.

For rates ot freight and Insurance apply to
BALFOUB, GUTHRIE & CO.,

roru&cu. vr.
ALEX'S BAUjUB,

latoria, Orefos.

9
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1884.
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STILL LEADS IN THE CITY WITH THE

Finest Ms !

AND

LOWEST
XORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO

LAMES'

... .

OifRti.

Satins,

VotVAf ,

n.P prt.c.IWcSS uuOUS.

nuufre rvsejjiny

F 6oods- -

and
Fine Drew Suits, Long Pants,

Fine Dress Suits, Knee Pants,
Strong School Suits, Long Pants,

Strong School Suits, Knee Pants.

For Men and
Wool and Fur Hats of all

White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Handker-

chiefs, Suspenders, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.

FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN.

Boots and of all and

Trunks, Valises, and Umbrellas, Fishermen's Clothing, Etc., Etc.

Sale Ageat Butterick Patterns.

ML ri wri
Pythian Building,

CARL

CRYSTAL

JOHNJP.,

:,,
'

IV

1884.

Largest Assortment !

Youth's Boys'

Boys.

Straw, Kinds.

Shoes Styles Prices.

for

C--
f.

B

! (

THF.

PRICES!!
IX THE FOLLOWING LINES.

&ENTS'

Frock Dress Suits

Sack Dress Suits,

Frock Busitft3&
'

Suits.. N

Sack Business
Suits.

White Vests, Etc.

Astoria, Oregon.

ADLER.

CRYSTAL

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dressing
UP IN A NEW AND ARTISTICjl manner, every iattention nnJd natnuu.

I hare fitted up and ooenea a fliat-da-

Raihershon at Carl Adior's old .stand on
Chenamus street, and am ready

PALACE

BOOK STORE.
Just lecelved by the X. P. It. It.

50,000-PIEGE-
S OF SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS

Choicest and Most Popular Sheet Music and Music Books.

I receive dally by mail all the latest and most select publications. Special atten-
tion given to orders received from dealers, teachers,

and good discount allowed.

Musical lostraeiits of Every Description, Wholesale ii Retail.

Small Instruments a Specialty.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Of the best make on easy installments.

Ifyspeclal catalogue of SHEET MUSIC just received, sent free to any address.

Come and sec my assortment of FIVE CENT SHEET MUSIC.

Adler s Crystal Palace Book Store.

New Goods for

CLOTHING, HATS
AXD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

Bains la the SLinnlacUirln BusltiesH 1 am i)rep:uvd to srtl Clothing that will grre
PERFECT SAIWK ACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Gcods.

Perfect Wlilte Shirtf.- - Medium aud Flue tirade
Vailerwear. ffewest Styles in Searis and Ties.

A. ytILL,4TOCK OFyRENCH, ENGLLSH AND SniTINGd.-- a

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDKXT BLOCK.

CLASSEN.
Manufacturer of

French andAmerican Candies
ALSO

areetca.
wy" iaoralng, from the

rillilUHh-BAKCB- Y

Summer Over-
coats,

ASTORIA.

Saloon.
TjllTTED

fortaamesH
1428ra LKN.OHLE&

500

Musical

Fitting
AMERICAN

V"JS'f


